
F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Forest Grove, Oregon 

. . .  $Capital 
Surplus 
Resources

General Banking
Directors: R. M. Dooly, J. E. Ix^mis, H. C. Wortman, 

Frank E. Dooly, R. M. Dooly, Jr.

25.000.  00
10.000 . 00 

250, 000.00
Business Transacted
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For a limited time I will 
make one dozen cabinet 
photos including one 8x10 
carbon enlargement all for

$ 3.50
You are invited to visit our 
studio and see what we 
have done for others

Pacific Art Studio
Archie Eryant, Prop.

T H E  C I T Y
H . W . SPARKS, l o c a l  e d it o r .

that umbrella- G e t  
Corl’ s..

For electric and 
S. E. Todd.

repaired at 
23tf.

water meters see 
28-1

to $9.00 at— Wool Blankets $3.50 
J. E. Bailey’ s.

— We repair and cover umbrellas.
__ I*. J,. Cart & Son. 23tf.

S L. Show returned last week from 
a few days’ visit at McMinnville.

Mr. K. C. Belsher of Salt Lake City, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Djoly

Miss Ella Staehr has returned from 
a fortnight's visit with friends in Cor
vallis.

— Dance at Sargent’ s Hall— Gales 
Creek— Jan. 24. Good time. Every
body invited. 28-2

For electric and water meters see 
S. E. Todd. 28-1

— There will be a dance at Macca- 
bee hall, Greenville, Saturday night. 
Jan. 18. 28-tl

I Charles Hubbard of Dilley made this 
office a pleasant call the first of the 
week and incidentally renewed his sub
scription to The News.

V. P. Wetterborg who is in the em
ploy of the Honeyman Hardware com
pany of Portland, was visiting his sister 

j Mrs. Archie Bryant Saturday and Sun
day.

Oscar Baldwin has gone to Portland 
to work at his trade, the brick business, 
for Jack Seed. Frank Emerson has 
purchased his candy store on Pacific 
avenue.

I. K. Weitzel is about 37 pounds 
lighter than when he left for Alaska. 
But aside from that he looks as though 
the northern clime treated him very 
generously.

Mrs. John Wirtz who was operated 
upon in Portland a few weeks ago for 
appendicitis, was brought home last 
week. Mrs. Lulu Bain who accom
panied her, has also returned to this 
city.

Those who have hydrants exposed 
to the weather are advised to cover 
them as cold weather is likely to set in 
iny time. One of the best methods 
of covering hydrants is to use sawdust 
encased about them.

The regular morning services will 
be held at the Christian chapel next 
Sunday morning. In the evening 
there will be a concert by the Bible 
school. The minister is away this 
week in a missionary meeting.

Walter Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Baldwin will soon leave for 
Willamina, near Sheridan, where the 
gentlemen will do masonry work for 
Alfred Bingham, the contractor that 
built the college dormitory here.

James Harper came within 93 votes 
of being elected marshal of this city. 
He received 1 vote and Ed Wirtz 93. 
And H. Walter Sparks only lacked 95 
votes of being chosen mayor of this 
city. The vote stood Laughlin 95, 
Sparks 1.

Harry and Willis Goff. C. B. Stokes 
Levi Sparks who has been sick with and victor Fuqua, were hunting the 

the grip for sevtral weeks, is again fjrst 0[ week and brought home 29 
able to be out. ducks between them. The editor is

Born to the wife of Louis Wilcox of under many obligations to H. J. Goff 
Scoggin Valley, a five pound daughter, for the opportunity of proving the

pudding.
At the meeting

last Saturday.
James Brock of St. Johns, was visit

ing his mother, Mrs. N. J. Walker, the 
first of the week.

— Cotton Blankets 10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 
prices 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1 50,
$2.00, at Bailey’ s.

Oscar Brown who conducts a big

of the state horti- 
I cultural society held in Portland this 
j  week Homer C. Atwell of this city, 
was reelected president. The meet- 

| ing concludes today and the fruit 
growers will gather at The Dalles fer 
their summer meeting, 

cheese factory at Fulda, Washington, Dr. C. J. Kornich, state veterinary, 
¡3 in the city visiting his family. and a classmate of Dr. J. H. Knox at

Ed Naylor is in attendance at the Toronto, Canada, was a visitor of the 
goat show at Dallas this week and has latter a day or so ago while in this 
15 of his fine Angoras entered. county testing some cattle. Mr. Kor-

The house of J. N. Hoffman which nich is highly pleased with Forest 
was decapitated by fire some weeks Grove and Washington county and 
ago has been cut down to a one-story thinks it an ideal dairying country, 
domicile. Fred Geiser, the 70 year old pr so i-

W. E. Bowman the harnessmaker of er who is serving sentence in the 
this city, was in attendance at the Re- county jiil for beating his wife, will be 
tail Harness Association in Portland set free in about a week. Geiser is 
Monday and Tuesday. said to be a bible student and able to

C O L D  H A N D S
indicate a run-down condition of the system. Iron-Tone 
strengthens and invigorates the whole system.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price 50 cents. Let us send you our little 
booklet, “ Renew Your Vitality,”  which tells you what IRON-TONE is and 
what it will do. You can have it for the asking.

Address G R O V H R  M EDICIN E CO., W oodbum , Ore. 
— -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Waterman’s ideal Fountain Pens

THE BOOK STORE

P H O S E  4III E.  H. P E M F I E L D

quote the book from cover to cover. 
It was suggested to him that he was 
getting part of his punishment in the 
cell but he says “ no, that is no pun
ishment.”  He and his wife own con
siderable property at Hillsboro.

Mrs. M. J. Barth formerly of Coun
cil Grove, Kansas, but now of Los 
Angeles, is here visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Walter Rosewurm. Mrs. Barth 
likes Oregon and Forest Grove so well 
that she may induce her husband to 
move here in preference to California.

I. M. Clark, wife and daughter, 
Miss Morgie, of Lincoln, Neb., are 
spending a few days with J. W. Still
well and family of this city. They are 
on their way to points in California to 
spend the winter. They were old 
friends of the Stillwell’ s back in Ne
braska.

Dr. Ward reports to The News this 
morning that the school house will be 
thoroughly fumigated, but wanted the 
attention of the public cailed more 
particularly to the condition of the 
toilets at the school where nearly 500 
children are obliged to go. He in 
sists that that is where the disease we 
are now fighting comes from.

The two gypsies that were lodged 
in the county jail last week on account 
of their peculiar actions in gaining a 
lodging have been released. Nothing 
could be found against them and 
they had recommendations from differ
ent towns showing that no licenses had 
been charged them for selling their 
trinkets. i

The ^omewhat disturbed financial 
situation in the East and South is caus
ing industrial institutions in the older 
states to investigate the opportunities 
for a more advantageous home in the 
great Pacific Northwest, or at least this 
would be indicated by the fact that the 
Portland Commercial Club has had 
more correspondence on this subject 
witnin the last sixty days than during 
the previous twelve months.

Miss Josephine Baber entertained 
the Quienientos club last Friday after
noon. Mrs. Wilber McEldowney won 
the prize which was a beautiful hand 
painted cup and saucer Those pres
ent were: Mesdames Yrank Gordon,
John McCrum, Arthur Caples, Charles 
Hines, Ma; ne Abbott, Willis Goff, 
Wilbur McEldowney; and Misses 
Josephine Eaber, Bertha Williams, 
Maud Buxton, Dollie Hinman and 
Minnie Myers.

Hugh Smith has just heard from 
Peter Peterson that he is much im 
proved. Mr. Peterson has been very 
seriously ill since the latter part of 
December and last week the doctors 
thought they would have to raise his 
scalp to remove puss from his brain. 
He had the headache for the past two 
years which has probably been caused 
from the accumulation of this puss on 
the brain. His many friends in this 
city are very glad to hear of his im
provement.

Hon. Ed. H. Webster, chief of the 
Dairv Division of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has notified W. 
L. Crissey, Secretary of the Oregon 
State Dairy Association, that he will 
arrange to have one or more govern
ment representatives in attendance 
upon the State Dairy meetings of both 
Oregon and Washington during the 
present year, 1908. December 10th 
and 11th have already been chosen as 
the date of the Oregon meeting.

Ben Schnorr, who is not so sleepy 
as his name would indicate, is languish
ing behind the county bars because he 
tried to pull off a “ stunt”  at Garden 
Home recently. Ben had been working 
for a rancher at the place in question and 
took it into his head to get part of his 
entrepreneur’ s coin easier than through 
toil. He crawled under the house 
with brace and bit and proceeded to 
bore a series of holes in the floor. 
However the brace did not help him a 
bit and he is now waiting for a prelim
inary trial.

At their last meeting the Odd Fel
lows had a big feed and installation of 
tht following officers: A. L. Sexton,
noble grand; Hiram Gould, vice grand;
R. M. Taylor, secretary; S. E. Todd, 
treasurer; John Kelsen, warden; Chas.
W. Mcrtz, conductor; H. H. Clark, 
right supporter; L. G. Motley, left 
supporter, R. C. W; Iker, Outside 
guard; Miles Watrous, inside guard 
On January 12, the Od t Fellows will 
institute a «rand enc.mpment, the 
third degree of the fellowship, and 

! prominent members will be in attend- 
ance from Portland including Grand

The immigration to Oregon and 
Washington this year ought to 
double that of last. In no other two 
states has every character of crop ■ 
yielded so enormously and commanded 
such a high price. People in the 
older communities are disposed to 
move, and the Pacific Northwest should 
get more than its proportion of new 
citizens, but to accomplish this all the 
commercial bodies must work in har
mony and individuals must participate 
through private correspondence, which 
is the strongest influence of all.

Mrs. A. L. Sexton and Miss Alice 
Curtis went down to Kelso the first of 
the week to attend the wedding of 
Miss Ora Cuitis and Scott Thompson 
at the home of the groom’s parents at 
high noon today. The bride has been 
a student in Tualatin academy here for 
some months and her parents live at 
Silver City, Idaho. The groom is a 
brother of Miss Grace Thompson of the 
Paris millinery of this city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson will reside at Kelso

t í
WE NEED THE MONEY

So have greatly re
duced the prices of 
all ready made cloth
ing. Call and see.

John Anderson,
THE TAiLOR.

after a trip to "Seattle and other Sound T 
cities.

Two well known people formerly of 
this city will be united in marriage this 
evening at Santa Rosa, California, when | 
Miss Mae Hinman will become the 
bride of Lee Boyd. Miss Hinman left 
for California Tuesday and was met at 
Sacramento by Mr. Boyd. They will 
make their home in Santa Rosa, w 
the groom has a good position. The 
bride is the daughter of Carl Hinman 
and was raised and received her edu
cation in this city. Mr. Boyd former
ly attended Tualatin Academy and was 
a member of the college track team. I 
These parties have a host of friends in 
this city who wish them many sue- ! 
cesses in life’ s career.

Just the other day a young lad sev
enteen or eighteen years of age traded 
a pistol to a twelve year old school boy 
of this city The littje fellow took the 
man-killer over to school with his 
pockets full of loaded shells, and 
had great sport out of the dangerous 
weapon. When his teacher was cut 
of the room he pointed the pistol 
around in different directions and 
snapped it as he would a toy gun and 
in the evening a crowd of boys gath
ered in the basement and shot to their 
hearts’ content. Professor Wilkerson 
seized the pistol and has it in his pos 
session. To avoid trouble actions as

BIO CUT PRICE SALE
Of Dry Goods

We must make rrom for new goods therefore we are making 
a great cut in prices on all the following lines. Now is the time to 
buy. The«e goods are all new and fresh but will have to go to 
make room for stock just coming in.
T J “  ~ ' T aces,
■ • . u. iery. Also all

Fancy Clhuaware will go at
All Wool Blankets, Shawls, Bed 
Quilts and Heavy Wool Piece Goods 
at
All Wash Goods, Japanese silks,
Ladies Belts, Purses, Collars and 
Handkerchiefs at

I hese prices will absolutely be maintained for 
ginning Jan. 13 and ending Jan. 25. Don’ t forget the 
place is at

15 per cent discount 
i 2 1-2 per cent dicount
iO  per ' 1 "

two weeks be-
time and the

Abraham Bros.
Tlie Corner ¿«tore

i.«****
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IMEETING A CROCODILE.

The Animal and tho Hunters Were All 
Taken by Surprise.

While looking lor a hippopotamus It 
was the fortune of the author of 
"Uganda to Khartum” to encounter u 
crocodile under somewhat unusual cir
cumstances. lie was following a fresh 
track leading through the dense under
growth from the lake Inland. Two 
men accompanied him, one carrying 
his camera and the other his second 
gun, w hile he shouldered hts rltle.

Suddenly 1 heard a rustling noise In 
front of me and realized that some 
creature was approaching, but what7 
It could not be the hippo, because there 
was no thunderous tread, but I had no 
time to think, for the creature, what
ever It might be, was upon me In a sec
ond.

At two yards I discovered what It 
was—an Immense crocodile more than 
Iwelve feet long.

1 was right In Its path, and there wns
no posetble escape on either side, so I 
stood still with my rifle at shoulder 
and waited. The "crock” did not wait, 
however, and In some remarkable way 
It hustled me to one side, almost knock
ed me over, and endeavored to make his 
way to the water.

To dispute hla right of way would 
have been folly. I realized only a hor
rible, soft, wriggling mass pressing 
against my legs In a most sickening 
way. Why he did not bite me I do not 
know. At first I thought he had done 
so as he brushed against my leg. but I 
found It was only bis horny scales that 
scraped my shin. And he was more 
taken by surprise than I wns and for
got all about his huge jaw and the 
lasting Impression he might have made 
upon my legs. ,

After he had passed I turned to see 
how the men would fare. One had got 
back to the shore and so was no longer 
In view. The other man with the cam
era was the funniest sight. Ills head 
was stuck fast In the thick bramble*, 
and his legs were In the air, the cam
era of course In the mud beside him.

I do not think the "crock” could have 
seen him, for he had literally taken a 
header Into the bush, and his legs were 
far above the crocodile's Jaws.

Carrier
To the Dairy Farmer: The DrewAutomatic Carrier cannot fail to ap

peal to you affording a splendid opportunity of improving your business 
operations.

First— By saving time and labor, which means reducing cost of 
production.

Second By insuring cleanliness which means increased value of 
your products and healthier live stock.

Third— By greatly enhancing the value of the stable manure, 
through not allowing the liquid portion to be lost in wheeling or pitch
ing from one pfece to another.

These are a few of the advantages derived frtm installing an Auto
matic Drew Carrier, but they are enough to show the business farmer 
that it is one of the best paying investments he can make.

The following testimonials speak for themselves:

Forest Grove, Ore., Dec. 22, 1907.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
r enquiry will say that the Drew Carrier

11 Master Richard Scott.

Bueinees Hour* In Honolulu.
Bualnesn manner« tn Honolulu lack 

the strain and flurry of the mainland 
city. The hard, whttp, anxious Chicago 
face no man wears here The dodging 
and hurrying to go around the man In 
trout are n««ver seen The accent of life 
ta on men. not money or machines. 
There Is not much doing before 10 
o'clock, and nt 4 the safes are locked, 
the desks are shut, and the men who 
do things are off for a ride or a swim 
or • game of tennis. Tiers a man does ! 
his business —Chicago News.

is .u ... is-- ■ * « i^o man with five cows can afford to do without one 
as a labor saving device. There is nothing can be put in a barn that 
will equal it. I would do without a hay fork sooner than a Diew Car
rier. A Drew Carrier is used 365 days in the year and a hay fork only 
in haying time, and further the manure saved from 5 cows and 3 horses 
over the usual way will pay for the outfit in one year.

I have a cheap Iron Truck with a flat rack suitable for hauling hay 
on 7x14 tight bottom. Nine months out of the year this outfit stands 
where the manure is dumped on it and when loaded is spread upon the 
land. I save the manure and the labor of taking it up off the ground.

Yours trulv,
Copy (Signed) A. W. GlLLIS.

Hopbottom, Pa., Sept. 4, 1907.
I ordered an automatic litter carrier last fall and it works fine. 

The best labor saving device on the farm.
Yours respectfully,

C. C. STERLING.

New UIji, Minn., Jan. 18, 1907.
The carrier works very good, and I am much satisfied with it.

Yours truly,
A. W. Bergstrom .

GOFF BROS.
HARDWARE

FOREST GROVE, OREGON

^


